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TO BE À GOP. THE SHAMROCKSTHE REPOR' FLOOD AND FIRE.
1

Submitted at Today's Meeting 
of Muniolpal Counoil.

this Week Will finish the 
Trial Baees Between Them,

That’s the Ambition of Mr. 
Berry of Washademoak.

Loss of Lite and Destruction of 
Property In Kansas.trows La, too.

RAKE#,
PRONG àed s Country Merfcot Commhtei 

if row Thot He Will * 
Surely Do.

Herd Leber Prisoners Hey Hereto 
Work in Earnest This 

Summer.

нова,
•FAD##, - .
SHOVBLL, .wpiiaaa,
ноша, - -
CULTIVATOR#,
•FADING fork#,

.mi hoe#, ...

Lediee' Garden Sets, 50c. to $1.50 each. Children's Garden Sets 
Wheelbarrows at 12.00, $3.75, $4.50, $10.00 each. Watering Cani at 20o' 
to $1.00 each. English Flower Gathering Sciwra. Grass Shears Prun
ing Shears. Wire Setting. Syringes.

And They Will go to Ortenoak 
, , to be FiUad With Ocean

40c. each 
■So. each 
4#» each 
lia each 
aoo. each 
S#e. вас# 
7#e. each 
•Ос each

Forest fires Again Threaten Hu- 

merens Oil Welle dear 
. Bradford Pa,Riga

John Berry, S ft. Ц Inches, with the

ЖВДде&Ш « »
Inches, which he think» he can Increase 
and records ae a «printer that mane 
Duffy's marks look tick. Is In town and 
ргіїТг!?!»* for « lob on the

John come» from Washademoak; and 
the slowinn teles of the powers and 
•lory of polfetmen from thereabouts, 
as told on chilly Winter evenings at the 
flre-etde have possessed him of an am» 
bltton great as Napoleon'»—only John 
Wants to become emperor of the wôrîd. 
President Roosevelt can shoot 
tain lions in the far west or make 
"campaign speeches. George Robertson 

docks. King Edward. Emper
or William and the Csar chase after 
earn other on royal tours all undisturb
ed If John can cnly join his fellows on 
the force. A suggestion that he first 
try the street railway for a position as 
conductor or motorman brought forth 
a snort of disgust.

John Berry, by gosh, came down river 
yesterday, and at

council ef the 
CUy and County

To the warden and 
municipality of the 
of St. John:
The committee on finance and ac

counts beg leave to report as follows:
They recommend that the following 

assessments be mgde upon the city and 
county for

GOUROGK. nay It—-Sir Thomas 
Llpton and Designer Fife have decided 
that It tg not necessary to devote fur
ther time to trials between the Sham
rocks on this side of the water. Con
sequently Saturday's raoe will be the 
last. The two yachts will be sent to 
Greenock Monday to be fitted with their 
oceafi rigs. Racing, however, has been 
arranged for every day this week.

The boats started gt 10.80 this morn
ing over a. course from Gouroek to 
Rothesay and Balloch Bay and return, 
forty miles. A light, steady wind was 
blowing and fine weather canvas was 
set on both yachts. Shamrock I. had 
the advantage in being two hundred 
yards dead to windward when the 
yachts started to beat down channel 
In the first leg of the course, but the 
cup challenger, lying very high in the 
wihd pulled up steadily. After a 
couple of mllea short tackle, the Sham
rocks came together and the challenger 
had done so well that ahe was able to 
cross the bow of her opponent and take 
the lead.

On turning the Rothesay mark at the 
finish of a ten mile beat the times were: 

Shamrock IÎL. 1.01.16.
Shamrock t. 1.11.40.

TWO FUNERALS.
Two very large "funerals 

this morning from Holy Trinity church, 
both being of popular young people. 
The first was that of Mlee Evelyn Car- 
leton. At a quarter past eight o'clock 
^er body was taken from her late home 
<M City Road to the church, where 
Rhv. J. J. Walsh celebrated high 
of requiem. After this the body was 
enterred in the old Catholic burying 
ground. The pall bearers were Stephen 
О*row, Harry McCulloch, Edmund 
Ritchie, Dr. Thomas D. Lunney, Harry 
Mclnerney and Dr. Thomas Morris.

The second funeral was that of John 
Raymond McOoldrlck, son of Alder- 

McGoldriek, which took place at 
a quarter past nine o'clock from his 
father’s home on Rockland Road to 
Holy Trinity. Reqyiem mass was cele
brated by Rev. Thomas McOoldrlck, of 
Boston, and the interment was in the 
new burial ground. Among the 
ere were Mayor White and members of 
the common council as well as a large 
number of prominent cltlsens. 
pallbearers were Edward Dalton, Frank 
Mullln, Harry Wilson. T. Worden. J. 
Boyce and Frank Lynch.

Both of these funerals were unusually 
long, епфthe many magnificent floral 
tributes at, each were but small tokens 
of tke esteem in which the dead were 
held.

TOPEKA, Kansas, May IS,—Owing to 
heavy rains In many parts of Kansas 
serious floods are reported resulting 
In lo* of life and destruction of pro
perty. The Republican river has spread 
over thousands of acres of land de
stroying wheat and corn. The central 
branch of the Missouri Pacific has been 
forced to suspend traffic. Mrs. Louise 
Studden was drowned In Buffalo Creek 
near Randall. Patrick Murray and his 
son were drowned In Cheyenne Creek 
near Jamestown.

BRADFORD. Pa.. May 11—Forest 
fires are again raging in this vicinity. 
Near Onnsby yesterday fifty oil well 
rigs Were destroyed. Hundreds of men 
are at work endeavoring to divert the 
course of thé flames from reaching oil 
wells and other property. At Timbucto 
fires are raging. A family living In the 
woods near Ormaby were compelled to 
leave a cottage In which the members 
found shelter. They are missing.

SOU

fi* several services and pur-
and In the same propor

tion upon the city of Saint John, and 
Xuxm the parishes of St. Martins. Min- 
onde, Lancaster and Musquash in the 
county of Saint John, and with the 
same allowance to assessors and col
lectors as last year. The amount for 
the current expenses for the General 
Public Hospital to be levied and asses
sed In the same manner and In the 
same proportion as other rates and 
taxes levied upon the city at Saint 
John, and upon the eeveral parishes 
hereinbefore named In the city and 
county of Saint John, namely:—
For the current expenses of the

General Public Hospital ..............
For the contingencies of the County 

per (Mailed statement herewith 
For tbs Alms House and Work
іДУаАД м’.ц#»'у.у..:~у."-: *t518
For Common Schools,
Вві...................................................  16.804.0S

For the payment of Inters* and 
Sinking Fund on Debentures Issued 
by the Municipality as fallows:
Alms House (second series) » 600 
Alms House (third eerie*.. 660
Hospital Loan .....................  1,600
Ieolation Hospital Loan .... 100

»al Improvement Loan .... 660

\ W. H. TH0RHE & C0„ L**, ^
Agents for A. G. Spalding & Bros.’ Athletic and Sporting Goode.

Lawn
Swings, 111,600.00

їм**л THE LATE FATHER C0RDUKE.Made of well seasoned hardwood. 
The uprights painted red.
When not in uso will fold up in 

small space.

once commenced 
making enquiries a* to the best and 
quickest way to get on the police force. 
He at once enlisted the sympathy of 
those around the Indlantown wharfs, 
who directed him to certain of their 
friends In the country mark, who 
he was Informed had a -good long 
pull.”

And so, after a walk from Indlan
town and a few minutes spent In rapt 
admiration of every polfceman he met. 
John entered the portals of the great 
abode of the butchers, whose kindness 
and sympathy for strangers has been 
forcibly shpwn on many occasions.

As he strode majestically up the cen
tre Isle the gang saw him coming and 
as one man rushed to extend to him 
the glad hand. With head erect and 

h chest thrown,,out to the full limit, he 
accepted their avowals of friendship 
and “said his little piece.”

Many ànd curious were the questions 
•put to him. as to his qualifications. He 
removed the straw hat and had hls 
head examined, took off hls coat and 
west, expanded his cheet, showed hls 
teeth and had hls tongue inspected.

A number of the necessary qualifica
tions for enrolment on the force were 
enumerated to him and to all counts he 
pleaded guilty.

First as to running. John was taken 
half way up the cehtre plaie, removed 
Ms coat, assumed і crouching position 
a°d the vhqrd go. raced down thé 
market amid (he encouraging howls of 
л л , < “ft. time for the han- 
M m recorded by the butcher* dock».

Statute 4AM Wee,/i*4.eeCOa'U’ *»a ***** *»
“ could do better. He tried several times

but the tinje was almost the same.
Ш was requested to return this 

morning for further examination and 
Was on hand bright and early.

He was soon the centre of an admir
ing crowd and smiled on all while he 
answered all questions with perfect

under census An Immense Assemblage Attended 
the Funeral This Morning.

The funeral services of the late Rev. 
Michael J. Corduke were held this fore
noon from 8t. Peter's church. Yester
day the body was borne from St. Pet
er's rectory to the church, where It was 
viewed by hundreds of the late priest's 
parishioners as well as by many from 
the other congregations In the city.

At nine o'clock this morning the 
funeral
church was thronged and many were 
unable to gain entrance. Among the 
attendant clergy were Rev, Fr. White, 
Fr. Borgman. Fr. Woods, Fr.- Scully of 
Bt. Peter’s, Frs. McMurray and Corm
ier of the Cathedral, Fr. Wynn, of Bos
ton; Fr. O'Neill, Silver Falls; Fr. 
Meehan, Moncton; Fr. Ryan, St. Marys; 
Fr. Canon, Bt. George; Fr. Doyle. Mill- 
town; Fr. Savage, Sussex; Fr. Dono- 
hoe, Carleton, and Fr. Collins,
Ville.

The office of the dead was chanted 
by the clergy present, after which pon
tifical high mass of requiem was pon
tificated by Hls Lordship Bishop Casey 
with Fr. Meehan as deacon, Fr. Mc
Murray sub-deacon, Fr. Donovan high 
priest and Fr. Woods master 
monies. This was followed 
mon and libera, the sermon being 
preached by Rev. Andrew Wynn, qt 
Boston. Fr. Wynn took hls text “I re^ 
joice in the things that have been said 
to toe. We shall enter Into the house 
Of the Lord.” He spoke of the many 
deep and lasting sorrows in life, but 
said that none were so intense as when 
the mother church called her people to 
bid farewell to a God loving prlesL 
They had assembled to pa 
tribute to one who was honored, ad
mired and loved. They mourned him 
as a priest, an exemplary religious, a 
father and a friend. He was a 
and a help to hls people. Fr. 
spoke briefly of Fr. Corduke's life and 
work and dwelt 
hls life. He spoke of the dead priest's 
lllne*, how since he was afflicted with 
the grave disease he offered dally the 
sacrifice of the mass until hls tongue 
could no longer pronounce the words of 
consecratl

Price, : : $6.00 
EMERSON * FISHES, " w"“ —

were held

------- 8,606.06
Total general
Special— 

Perish ef
...974.ІИ69mt .......

*Є§Ійн!PARLOR 
FURNITURE. .

commenced. The
------ 1,66AM
.......... $76,174.06

VThe committee recommend the pay-' 
ment of the following amounts, 
payment to be made out of the Contin
gent Fund, except аб otherwise direct-

Total.

■
> 1

We have a complete stock of Parlor Suite in 
walnut and mahogany frames. FTVE-PIBOE 

PARLOR SUITE, solid walnut frames, up
holstered in velour, silk plush bands, for 
$27.00 ; upholstered in figured plush, 
$29.00. Nothing Hke them has ever been 

offered for the money.
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ТГи7.,?ЖГ''.ОЄм::::М TO SECURE MOOSEPATH.

P. A. JONES CO., Ltd., 16 « Horsemen Taking Steps to Form an 
Association.

An effort Is being made to re-awaken 
fit. John and 
of all horse-

;
H. Ж minor. M. D. ' (Caron*)— V'” 
Holding inquest ou body of John D.

Win. J. Cox*-
Removthg sab* from Court House 

Richard Oughlen—
Six mocthe eatery, keeper of Deed'

R. O. Dunn A Co.—
Commercial Record ...... „ AM

Provincial Lunatic Asylum—
Maintenance of 9 Pauper Lunatics

Af°H n'terter endln* 1в”' '
Fitting two keys In closets of Court

B ........... .............................. . M
Stationary supplies. Clerk Supreme

Court ....................... ,............. .. .. lo.ig
Sun Printing Company—

Advertising bille for Legislature .. 4.1*
Telegraph Publishing Company—

Advertising two bills, Parle of Lan-
Jameo H. Gray—

Examination

16.60
the Interest In driving te 
for this purpose a meeting 
men who feel Inclined. Is to be held on 
Thursday evening In the Dufferin hotel.

At present there is neither a horse
men's association here рот a suitable 
place where horses can be trained. The 
roads are too hard for speeding, and 
Moosepath, the only available track. Is 
owned by the Agricultural Society.

The horsemen do not wish to boom 
racing so much as to have a track 
whereon they might train their horses 
and enjoy the sport. If they succeed 
in forming an association they will 
endeavor to secure the Moosepath park 
and will join the National Trotting As
sociation, under the protection of 
Which it will be possible to hold days 
of races here.

8.66

Did he drink?.. When he could get It. 
This was approved of by bis examhi-

16.00

er*. on the closing days ofDid he know that there were many 
perquisites In the Job, and that when 
he took a man's money he should leave 
enough for the unfortunate individual 
to get a drink with? He said he had 
been told so at home.

After being posted In many of the 
mysteries he was sent away to see 
Chief Clark.

If you see » strange face In brass 
buttons enquire ae to the Berry family 
at Washademoak.

For Children
on, and after this received 

hls God daily until he was deprived of 
this great and consoling act of devo
tion. Fr. Wynn closed hls eloquent ad
dress by commending the soul of the 
dead priest to the prayers of the peo
ple, that God may receive him with 
Joy in the bright mansion prepared for

PORT OF ST. JOHN. After the service the body was rever-
Arrived. * ently borne to the hearse and conveyed

8ch Lena Maud, 99, ОІиеу, Salem. t0 the ola burlal ground on Military 
Hass. Rpad. The funeral was probably the

Sch Effle May, «7, Bmnecombe, ТІ- lone«t ever aeen ln tbe North End- 
xerton R I In ft-011* ot the hearse walked the boys

Scb Swallow, 90, Branecomba, Sever- 0,„at' «bool then the .Ingle
ly Mass and married men of the Holy Family

Sch Latltate, It Seville, Baatport. =°clety and, ‘he ™еП'ЬеГ °L the Ab~ 
Coastwise—Sob Alfred, 28, Small, ТІ- «Шепсе socie у Following theeo were 

verton. N S; sch Qrevllle. 87. Baird, the ooacbe. wlththe clergy, th, hear*. 
Port Williams, N S; sob EUhu. Bun.: ! and many hundred, of mourner. The 
ett. 49. Spicer, Port William,. N S; etr 1 *»« >lr°e”1?n m0ved..,l0*-!y *?■ !“« 
Aurora, 111, Ingereall, Campobello, N , old, *ravayard "here the Benedlctus
B: etr Brunswick, 71. Potter, Canning; j ^^2°™ The юПЬеегаге wern^H J/y 
ach Falcon. 12. Crank, St. Andrew», N і нТїго blLher СоГм deBury
В; ech Oolden Rule. 49, Calder, Camp.- |Grady' Henry Mabar. count deBury,
bello, N B.

The popular shade in Children's Shoes 
for the coming season will be RED* Our 
stock will be found the most complete in the 
city. Natty Little Laced and Buttoned 
Boots, and such cunning Little Slippers andV 8.00

of Michael Kleretead, 
pauper lunatic ....................  ...... |,m

Ja
Ties.

THE REPORTS.

Prices, 50c up to $1.25 that the sum of seven dollari and 
thirty-eight cents, assessed against 
Leonard Parker In the parish of Saint 
Martins, from the years 1895 to 1899 in
clusive, be struck off, 
resident of

aSSbrara-MiSi i:8
16.8#County Secretary- 

Half co* care of office, three
4 rMnthe .................................... 6.*

,w
nresa chargée on bille te
Fredericton .................. ............... *

Two telegrams те bill* to
нЯГеЛ LfiBViga’i:: #8
Telegram to Deputy Provtn-

I as he was not a 
or owned property in 

Id parish during these years.
That a Standing committee on the 

collection of rates and ttutes be 
pointed, consisting of five members, one 
from each of the parishes, and one 
from the city.

That the commlwloner of the alms 
house and work house be requwted to 
obtain discounts on all goods purchased 
by them for the use of the Institution, 
except goods purchased by tender.

That debentures to the amout of six
teen thousand dollars be Issued for the 
purpose of paying for certain necessary 
Improvements ln the General Public 
Hospital In the city gf Saint John.

wamuru & Rising.Our
WindowV

ap-

‘
wïü-k •“HUTCHINGS & GO. *Cash to

J. 8. Gibbon St Co.—Two tone 
coal to registry office . . ...... 18 <W

Douglas M. Ring—Putting street 
number on Jail and registry

John Magee—Gleaning stove pipe 
and furnishing two elbows
registry office................................

John B. Wilson—Repairs regta-

David Willett—Engrossing .... 20 00
M. R. A A.—Repairing office

chair.................................................
County Treasur—Three months* 

cure of office. 84.60, postage

Dr. Mclnerney, Mr. Morgan and Mr. 
Murphy.MANUPAOTUBBBS OP AND DEALERS ПІ

First Class Bedding,1 Wire Mattresses,
Iron Bedstead# end Orilw,

Cleared.
Sch Genevieve, 134, Butler, City Is-

METHODIST MINISTERS MEETING

The Methodist ministers met in Cen
tenary church parlors this morning In
stead of yesterday ln order to meet 
with the Rev. W. Harrison, president 
of the N. B. and P. E. I. conference, to* 
consult on matters relating to the con
ference to meet ln Centenary church 
on June 18.

There were present Dr. Sprague, G. 
M. Campbell, T. J. Dlenstadt, S. How
ard, C. W. Hamilton. H. Penna. W. J. 
Kirby, Dr. Wilson, H. D. Mott, J. A. 
Clarke and President Harrison.

The reports were for two weeks and 
were according to the usual exchanges. 
On the third Inst, fourteen persons 
were received into Centenary church, 
three baptised and fourteen received 
Into Bxmouth Street, four Into Carle- 
ton, two into Falrvllle and one Into 
Silver Falls churches.

The preside it adjourned the meet
ing on connexlonal matters and stat
ed that Rev. Mr. Teasdale of Frederic 
ton, on account of 111 health had gone 
(o Ontario for a few months. Also 
that Revs. Dr. Creman. Dr. Chown. 
Dr. Crews and Dr. McLain, with Mies 
Scott of the Deaconess' Home, To
ronto, would be in attendance at the 
coming conference.

At the close of the preachers' meet
ing. the committee on conference plans 
met and drew up plan of services for 
conference week, and anniversaries 
which after receiving official signa
tures will be submitted to the pi

ТЄ0
Coastwise. —Evelyn, 69, Kingston, 

Quaoo; sch Grevllle, Б7, Baird, Wolf- 
vtlle, N 8; sch Rex, 67, Sweet, Quaco, 
N B; sch James Barber, 80, Ella Al- 

'ma, N B; etr Brunswick, Potter, Can
ning, N flL

8 7Є
Invalid Wheel Chairs, Eta те the Warden and members of the 

council of the municipality of the 
City and County of 8atnt John:
The committee to act with the sheriff 

In regard to the performance of hard 
labor sentences in Jail, beg leave to re
port as follows:

Whereas it is deemed desirable, owing 
to the congested state o< the Jail that

8 99

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET. THE WEATHER1 86

Highest temperature, 68; loweet. tem
perature, 48; barometer at noon, 80.48 
inches; wind, south; velocity, 6 mllee 
per hour. Fine.

TORONTO. May 11.— Forecasts

AMERICAN COALING STATIONS.

RERUN. May 1JL— Commenting on 
the establishment of two new Ameri
can coaling stations ln the Pacific 
Ocean, the Kreus Zeitung sa ye: “With

the Panama Canal, the Hawaalan Is
lands, Tutulla and the Philippines, the 
United fitates hold the meet Important 
strategic points In the Eastern Hemis
phere, where some day her supremacy 
will be Indisputable.”

50c. . . • 90
County Secretary—Cash nald

Royal Ganette....................Л... 18 *
T. McAvlty A Sons—Four panes

A. F. Johnston—Holding election
Parish of Blmonds . ............... Ц 90

Samuel Pool—Holding election
District No. 1 . ..........................

Thomas W. Mosher—Holding 
election parish of Saint Mar-
.. .........................................«•.............. 1100

A. D. Gault—Holding election 
parish of Lancaster, No. 1... 18 90

James Ollbralth—Holding elec
tion parish of Lancaster . ... Ji 69 

Geo. A. Anderson—Holding elec-

prisoners confined therein 
should be immediately compelled to per
form hard labor;

The committee recommend that the 
prisoners so confined In the Jail be com
pelled to perform hard labor ln Rock- 
wood Park, under the direction of the 
park commissioners, or In any other 
place within the municipality designat
ed by the committee, and that a suffi
cient number of guards be provided to 
guard eaM prisoners while so employ
ed, and that the municipality pay all 
incidental expenses relating thereto.

Light to moderate variable winds;«
fine and moderately warm today and 
Wednesday.

Synopsis—A pronounced high area 
covers the eastern portion of the con
tinent with Indications that It will re
main stationary at present. To Am
erican ports and also to the Banks, 
light variable winds and fine weather.

1 •te John, N. 1., May 12,1903.
M 99

Men’s Suits,
$8 to $10,

THIS KVBNINQ.

Teamsters' union at Berryman's
hall, 8 o'clock.

tlon parish of Musquash......... if oo Alumnae Association St. Vincent's, 
wmrir uinv*T *l et* Mslaobl's Hall. 7.89 o'clock.

*ARK13T' A meeting of the 8t. Vincent's AI-

Pzw-,L°T'.m^rj^,0rz SsSSraSS?
than last night on a moderate volume There will be a rehearsal of the Chap- 
of dealings. A rise of 1 6-8 ln fit. Louie man chorus In the York Theatre this 
and Ban Francisco reflected the effect evening at eight o'clock, 
of the official announcement of the deal 
with Rock Island, the latter rose 1-8.
M. О. P. advanced 1-8 on large absorp
tion and there was an advance qf X 1-4 
in Colorado Fuel. Delaware and Hud
son gained a point and New Haven

George R Oragte—Painting and 
varnishing . ,

George R. Vincent—Wood and
cartage . . ........................... . 190 60

The several parish clerks, ha- 
lng allowance for paet year:—

T. H. Mosher, Saint Martins;... $20 00 
A. F. Johnston, Blmopds . ...... Ю 00
A. D. Gault, Lancaster No. !.. 90 60
James Ollbralth. Lancaster No.

4 88
«I and between these prices we are giving some very exceptional values In 
Men's Suits. You will really be surpr lsed at the quality of cloth, the neat 
patterns, as well as the lit and finish of the Men's Suits we are sailing at

saoq see, але, aoo, see a* sum
і Most any pattern or weave or colo r you could desire. X '

COTTON.
Î. 19 09 NEW YORK, May V,- Obtton: 

Futures opened firm. May, SUT, June.
10.77; July, 10.68; Aug., 10.M; Sept., 
9.80; Oct.. 8.94; Nov., 8J9; Dec. 8.86;
Jan. 8.88.

Geo. A. Anderson, Musquash . 1 Dr. R. F. Quigley of Montreal came 
Into the city on the noon train today. 

Richard Henry Stoddard, the poet,
died today.

89 99Teller!ng end Ctothlng, 
їй (ПІМ Must, ##■*J. N. HARVEY,

Th. committee further rMommend (tort M muob.

-
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Pretty
Red

Shoes
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.
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ORB CENT.

CHILDREN'S
HEADWEAR

We are showing a 
nice line children’s 
Linen Hats — all 
new goods,

Prices
26c.

and
BOc.

Дпгіегвоп’в,
Menufeoturere,. IT Chaitott# $t*

Boot and Shoe
REPAIRING.

Remember, we are practical .hoc- 
maker,, and any work entrusted te 
our care will be done in flntelau

We don’t cobble—we repair.

Velvet or O’Salivan Rubber ftwli 
pnt on while you walk

Г

w. A «ft
MILLINERY.

We are showing an 
elegant display or all 
the latest styles In ‘ 
French, English and 
American

Trimmed and TTn- 
trlmmed Hats, Bon
nets and Toques.

Mi wee' and Children's Hats Trim
med and Untrimmed, also a large 
assortment of Outing Hata
ООПЄЕТ8 А SPECIALTY.

CHAS. K. CAMERON * CO.
77 KING STREHT.

xj

-I

In Evening 
Attire

hie habllments—ou If wetattend to 
hls laundering. You will make 
not the slightest mistake In en
trusting your waehablee to us, for 
we know how to launder well and 
use our knowledge conscientiouslyГ(

GLOBE LAUNDRY,
25-27 Waterloo St.

loe Cream, all flavors^ Be. dleh 
Ice Cream Bodae, 5c. each. 
Alee a choice lot of Freeh 

Fruit and Oonfectlonary re-» 
eived dally at

J. Q. 8PERDAKE S,
33 Charlotte StPhone 1039;

To Builders!
SEALED TENDERS, endorsed “Tender fa# 

Library,'' will be received by the under- 
signed up to noon of Saturday, May 23r4, 
for the erection and completion of a PUBLIC 
LIBRARY BUILDING. The works will In
clude Stone and Brick work, Plastering, Car. 
pentere' and Joiners' work, copper work, 
painting and glaslng, heating and plumbing.

The loweet or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Plane and epeclffcattone may be seen at the 
office of Q. Ernest Fairweather, Architect, 
61 Germain street

WALTER W wj

noua rorSale
▲llkifldjuof

KINDLINGK 
Orders aellv

SOFT FJRJs WOOD gad 
___ vered promptly.

ALBX CLARK, Hllyard St.
Tel, 19H

COAL SHIPMENTS.

HALIFAX N. 8.. May H.—A Sydney 
despatch states that so far shipments 
by the Dominion Coal Company are 
over one thousand tons In excess ot‘ 
Shipments up to this date last year.
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